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Abstract 

Use of Stress Management to Decrease Nurse Burnout 

by 

Lou Gramling 

The impact of stress man~gement education'on the amount of 

reported nurse burnout was studied. A quasi-experimental 

two-group (control and experimental) pretest-posttest de-

sign was used. The Maslach Burnout Inventory (Maslacfi and 

Jackson, 1981) and a Demographic Data Form were used to 

study eight registered nurses who·registered to attend a 
J 

two-hour inservice program entitled "Reducing Your Stress 

Thr6ugh Self-Management.'' The results of the study indicated 
' 

an increase (although not statistically significant) in re-

ported burnout from the group that attended the workshop. 

Possibly in the allotted one month time frame, participants 

gained insight into their burnout, but did not have time to 

implement ne~ coping skills. A relationship was ·found be-

~tween burnout reported.and the nurse's practice setting, with 

nurses working in the medical-surgical area report~ng higher 

burnout than those working ,in the other areas represented. 

Additiohal study of the variables influencing burnout in 

nursing and interventions to prevent burnout is recommended. 
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CHAPTER 1 

THE STUDY PROBLEM 

Burnout is a serious problem for those working in ·the 

helping profession (Patrick, 1981; Maslach and Jackson, 

1981; and Cherniss, 1980). Burnout can be conceptualized 

as a syndrome related to a work environment which demands 

constant interaction with people (Patrick, 1981). It pro-

duces symptoms such as dehumanizing cynicism (Pines and 

Maslach, 1978) and "absenteeism, job turnover, and even 

psychosomatic illness" (Seuntjens, 1982). 

This s~udy examined how to reduce burnout and what 

variables could be correlated with burnout. In the study 

it was hypothesized that teaching stress management could 

reduce burnout by impacting on some of the variables that 

are associated with burnout (coping skills, previous educa-

tion and org~nizational and peer support). 
. . 

Statement of the Problem 

How can burnout be identified as an area of interest 

to the profession 'Of nursing? A recent article by Adair 

and ~ygard (1982, p. 489) cited burnout as the cause of ''a 

reduced ~ooL of available nurses.'' Kramer (1974) studied 

220 nurses with baccalaureate degrees in nursing (BSN) and 
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found that 28.9 percent left nursing within two years because 

of job dissatisfaction and stated that burnotit is a factor in 

job dissatisfaction. Patrick (1981) stated that, over the 

past several years, the burnout process has been recognized 

within human service workers.- A general consensus in the 

literature is that individuals in the helping professions 

(social work, teaching, nursing, etc.) are particularly 

vulnerable to burnout because they work with people in high 

stress environ~ents (Cherniss, 1980; Maslach and Jackson, 

1981; Patrick, 1981). Burnout is costly to nursing by reduc

ing the number of practicing nurses, causing dissatisfaction 

in nurses, and impacting on patient care. The majority of 

the literature on burnout is recent ~nd restricted to the 

late seventies and eighties (McConnell, 1982). Burnout needs 

further study, elaboration and research. The· implication for 

reducing burnout is to thereby reduce·the cost to nursing 

of burnout's symptoms and effects. This would result in 

less ~ttrition, more job satisfaction (Jackson, 1983) and 

enhanced patient care (Maslach, 1981). 

·One method of reducing burnout is to reduce perceived 

stress and to increase coping skills. This can be done via 

inservice education which teaches self-management to reduce 

stress. Little ;research is available concerning the effects 

of such teaching on burnout. Therefore, a gap in knowledge 

exists between our information concerning the hazards of 

burnout and our information concerning successful interven-· 



tions to decrease burnout. 

Purpose of the Study 
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The purpose of this study is to examine the effective

ness of a specific therapeutic intervention, stress manage

ment training, to decrease burnout. The literature portrayed 

burnout as a major factor in job dissatisfaction, a cause of 

nurse attrition, and a decreaser of quality patient care so 

that efforts to·control burnout would have broad nursing im

plications. These implications include increased job satis

faction (Garbutt, 1981), an increased pool of practicing 

nursing (Adair and Nygard, 1982), and enhancement of patient 

care (Maslach, 1978). 

Need for the Study 

Previous graduate nursing students studied burnout 

(Garbutt, 1981; Sommer, 1981; Lampman,. 1982). These studies 

correlated job satisfaction with b~rnout (Garbutt, 1981; 

Sommer, 1981) and compared burnout between intensive care 

and general duty nurses (Lampman, 1982) .. Johnson (1982) 

described burnout ·as contagious and outlined how to reduce 

burnout in groups. Seuntjens (1982) said one way to prevent 

burnout is through lectures on stress. Albrecht (1982) found 

burnout to be related to coping skills. Maslach (1976) said 

the factors related to burnout were ones we could do some

thing about. This study sought to meet the need for teach

ing of
1

coping ~kills to groups .of. nurses. The literature 

review revealed much advice on treating burnout but limited 
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research data was available. This study explored a treat

ment for burnout: stress management. The stress manage

ment inservice program offered by the researcher (see Appen

dix E) was significant because it sought to investigate the 

effect of education aimed at increasing coping skills on 

burnout scores. 

Assumptions 

The following assumptions were used in this study: 

1. Burnout is a process and as such can b~ moderated 

and/or reversed. 

2. The care-~iving capacities of the nurse deter

iorates in burnout. 

3. Personal factors, educational experience, work en

vironment, and support contribute to the individual's poten

tial or experienced burnout. 

Hypotheses 

The following hy~otheses were proposed: 

l·e Nurses who participate in a continuing education 

workshop designed to teach stress management will report a 

decrease in burnout as compared to those who did not attend 

the workshop. 

2. Burnout scores are inversely related to age. 

3. Married nurses will report less burnout than ~urses 

who are not married. 

4 .. BSN prepared nurses will report higher burnout 

scores than AD or diploma prepared nurses. 
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5. Nurses who have attended graduate school will report 

less burnout than nurses who have not attended graduate school. 

6. Burnout scores are inversely related to years of 

practice. 

7. There is no relation ship between bur.nout scores and 

practice setting. 

8. Part-time nurses will report less burnout than full

time nurses. -

9. There is no relationship between burnout scores and 

current level of nursing·position. 

Definition of Terms 

For the purposes of this study, the following terms were 

defined: 

Burnout. A syndrome of physical and emotional exhaus

tion related to job stress. The Maslach Burnout. Inventory 

(MBI) which is called Berkeley Survey 6f Professional Occu

pations was used to measure burnout (see Appendix A). 

Reality shock. The crisis experienced by the new nurse 

attempting to integrate nursing education and work-world 

·-realities. 

Stress management trainingg A two-hour educational 

program designed to teach nurses positive stress management 

(see Appendix E). 

Educational preparation. Basic generic nursing pro-

. · gram : .. · Associate Degree ( AD ) ·, · Dip 1om a ; or Bachelor of Sci en C·e 

in Nursing (BSN). 



Graduate education. Enrollment in post-baccalaureate 

courses. 
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Length of clinical practice. Number of years of employ

ment since graduation from·nursing school. 

Practice setting. Current area of nursing practice 

(i.e., pediatrics, surgical-, etc.). 

Full-time employment. Working forty hours per week. 

Part-time employement. Working less than forty pours 

per week. 

Nursing position. Level of nursing position:. staff or 

not staff. 

Limitations 

The following limitations of this study have been iden

tified: 

1.' The time frame for the study was limited to three 

months. 

2. The number in the sample was small (n=8). 

3. The sample population was from the same-institution 

and were volunteers. Therefore, the findings cannot be 

generalized. 

Summary 

The.study problem was identified as burnout. Burnout 

is a factor in attrition rates, job dissatisfaction, and 

reduced quality care. Data concerning interventions to 
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reduce burnout are limited. The study examined one inter

vention to reduce burnout: stress management training. 
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CHAPTER 2 

REVIEW OF RELEVANT LITERATURE 

Introduction 

The lite~ature review will explore burnout and its re

lated conce·pts reality shock and stress. Next burnout • s 

.impact on nursing is reviewed. How to assess burnout and 

burnout's demographic variables conclude the review. 

Burnout is defined as the ·"gradual process· of becoming 

worn out or exhausted b~cause of excessive or improper us~ 

of self 11 (Leach, 1982, p. 294). Kramer and Schmalenberg 

(1977) described burnout as a turning inward due to conflict 

between educational ideals and work realities. A comprehen

sive definition of job burnout was provided by Veninga and· 

Spradley (1981). They described burnout as a debilitating 

psychological condition brought about by unrelieved work 

stress, which results in: (1) depleted energy reserves; 

(2) lowered resistance_ to illness; (3) increased dissatis

faction and pessimism; and (4) increased absenteeism and in-. 

efficiency at work. 

Reality Shock 

Kramer ( 1974) and Kramer .and Schmal en berg ( 1977·) are 

nurse researchers who de~lt with concepts related. to burn

out: reality shock and biculturalism. Reality shock is a 

term used to describe the crisis felt by the new nurse who 

discovers that nursing education has not been adequate 

.• 
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preparation for work-wor~d realities. The successful 

resolution of the crisis by integrating education and work 

experience is called biculturalism. One unsuccessful reso-

lution is burnout (see Figure 1). 

Educational 
Preparation ----> Nurse ~<=-----

Stress Jr Stress 

Reality Shock . 

Work-World 
Realities 

Job Hopping· ~ / V Biculturalism 1 ~it Lateral Arabesque 

Rutter 

BURNOUT 

Figure 1: ~ causal mbdel of burnout based on Kramer and 

Schmalenberg (1977). 

Kramer and Schmalenberg's work is significant because 

it involved major research in the area of nurses' psycho-

social adjustment. Their work focused intensively on social 

phenomenas in nursing and can be considered as "breaking 

ground" for further studies of nursing's social phenomenas 

such as burnout. 
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In an eff6rt to reduce reality shock and increase job 

satisfaction, Kramer (1974) used seminars to prepare grad-

uates for their work role. In these seminars, students were 

exposed to potential conflicts between their professional 

education and the work environment. Kramer (1974) called 

this "Anticipatory Socialization" and reported: "There is 

evidence to support the conclusion that the nurses who had 

the Anticipatory Socialization program were b~tter able to 

' operationalize their profes$ional values and to experience 

some measure of job success" (p. 134). 

Pyles and Stern (1983) found that critical care neo-

phytes learned their new role from a more experienced nurse. 

They called this more experienced nurse, or mentor, the 

Gray Gorilla.~ "The term 'Gray Gorilla' is descriptive and 

refers to the characteristics of the silver back primate 

who serves as a leader-teacher-protector-role model for his 

group" (p. 55). Pyles and Stern said the absence of the 

Gray Gorilla can cause burnout in the neophyte nurse. 

Stress 

Stress is a theme evident in discussions of burnout. 

Selye (1974) defined stress as "the non-specific response of 

the body to any demand made upon it" (p. 27). According to 

Selye (1950), the stress syndrome has three stages: ala~m, 

resistance, and exhaustion which is shown in Figure 2. 
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Burnout occurs in the final stage, the stage of exhaustion. 

~ 

I I 0 
·r-i 
+-> 
C) 

& -.1 l_ Nonnal Level 
'H of Resistance 
0 

r-i 

'I I (J) 

~ 
I I 

Alarm Stage of Stage of 
·Reaction Resistance Exhaustion 

Figure 2. Seyle's General Adaptation Syndrome (Frain and 

Valiga, 1979). 

Selye (1974) made· another important observation about 

stress: the way the individual perceives the stress is a 

key factor in the level of stress. Perception also deter-

·:mines how the nurse reacts to a stimulus input (Claus, 1980). 

Claus further stated that perception is a cognitive process 

and people can be taught to develop coping strategies. Per-

ception is an important characteristic of the stress. model 

by Coyne and Lazarus (1980) called cognitive-phenomenologi-

·cal which emphasized "how ·the person appraises what is being 
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experienced and uses this information in coping to shape the 

course of events" (p. 145). This model showed stress as 

more than the environment, the individual, and the response, 

but a balance of demands and power. Stres~ management edu

cation can alter a nurse's perception and cognitive apprais

al of the stress in the work environment and teach coping 

skills which result in a more positive response. 

Various demands (stressors) such as quality care, rotat

ing schedules and institutional policies are placed upon the 

nurse and stress is expected in health-care settings. Stress 

does not have to be a negative experience, but when it is, it 

can lead to burnout. 

Burnout and its relative concept, stress, have been 

subjects in the popular literature for several years. Psy

chology Today (Pines, 1980) featured an article entitled 

"Psychological hardiness. The role of challenge in health" 

which gave advice on being stress-resistant. Tubesing (1981) 

offered advice commonly associated with anti-burnout tech

niques: personal management skills, relationship skills, 

and physical stamina skills (such as diet, exercise, and 

relaxation). Burnout can be viewed as a subject of interest 

in the "pop" psycpology era. This popularity may be useful 

in motivating nurses to learn about stress management. 
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Nursing and Burnout 

As previously mentioned, the work of Kramer and Schmalen

berg (1974, 1977) and Selye (1974) are considered as Iore

runners in the study of burnout. Other nurses have con

sidered the description of burnout. McConnell (1981) pre

sented a discussion on assessing one's closeness to burnout. 

She contended that if one is committed, dedicated, confi

dent, cannot take enough responsibi~ity~ and thinks burnout 

is a trendy phase, one is at greatest risk to burnout. The 

reason given by McConnell (1981) is such a nurse has unrealis

tic expectations and cannot maintain such an unrealistic pos

ture. 

Patrick (1981, p. ll) provided an overview of burnout. 

She said burnout_ has subjective and objective qualities 

and is "the feeling of emotional exhaustion, negative atti

tude shift, and sense of personal.devaluation that occurs 

over time and in relation to high stress work environments." 

Patrick called burnout a process and·overall, a negative 

experience. "Inevitably a care giver's negative experience 

evokes an echoing negative effect in care given ... " 

(p. 12). Her model of burnout is presented in Figure 3. 
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STRESSORS 

(Self- or syst"em

generated) 

STRESS 

(Physical and 

enotional 

responses) 

BURNOUT 

(Emotional/physical 

end product, such 

as extreme frustra

tion and fatigue) · 

Figure 3. Patrick's (1981) Model of Burnout. 

An interesting view of nurses' burnout is offered by 

LeMaitre (1981), a physician. He blamed nurses for our own 

burnout problems, citing nursing service bureaucracy as the 

problem. Selye (1974) found that constant censure more than 

any other stressor, makes work frustrating and harmful. 

As further evidence of the current interest in burnout 

in nursing, nursing text books have begun discussing the 

problem and des~ribing it to future practitioners (Elder, 

1978; Haber, et al., 1982). These texts offered strategies 

for recognizing burnout and stress self-awareness and self-

care as a means of combating it. Also, nursing journals 
. I 
. ' 

continue to present the c.oncept of burnout· (Ry~n, 1981; 

Watson, 1981; Shubin, 1978; Skinner, 1979). For the most 

part these journal articles were descriptive, offering ad-

vice on how to detect burnout. Srategies for decreasing 

burnout were frequently vague and abstract in these articles: 

"striving for self-actualization" (Watson, 1981, p. 1490) 



"nurses must increase their ability to self-define 

their appropriate role" (Ryan, 1981, p. 17). 

Assessing Burnout. 

Of interest when reviewing the subject of burnout is 

how to assess or measure the concept. One instrument for 

assessing burnout was developed by Leach (1982). Her 

assessment tool was a questionnaire designed to address 

feelings of exhaustion and job dissatisfaction. 

Another assessment instrument was developed by 

McConnell (1981, p. 31). Entitled "Your burnout index," 
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it offered advice on recognizing a "pattern . that might 

be the prodrome of burnout." This tool is in the form of 

a worksheet addressing physical, personal, and b~havior 

traits. McConnell said filling out the worksheet with 

total honesty might help one ~ecognize the pattern which 

leads to burnout. 

Patrick (1981.) provided an extensive list of signs 

and symptoms of burnout. She divided these signs and 

symptoms into objective and subjective. Patrick's list is 

sho~n in Figure 4. 
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Objective Subjective 

overwork increases emotional exhaustion 

breaks skipped declined self-image 

vacation delayed trapped feelings 

sense of humor declines emotional withdrawal 

fatigue occurs depression 

irritability ·appears difficulty in receiying 

increased illness susceptibility boredom, low motivation 

increased physical complaints shift in attitudes 

social withdrawal frustration 

job performance changes feelings of failure 

self-medication isolation 

Figure 4. Patrick 1 s (1981) Signs and Symptoms of Burnout. 

_Perhaps the most extensively developed tool for 

assessing burnout is the Maslach Burnout Inventory (MBI) 

(Maslach and Jackson, 1981). The MBI is well suited for 

research studies of the variable$ of burnout (Jacobson, 

.1983). A more·detailed discussion is included under 

Methodology. 

Burnout and Demographic Correlations . 

Maslach found a "clear relationship between age and 

burnout. Burnout is greatest when people workers are young 



and is lower for older workers" (1982, p. 59). Lampman 

(1982) found no relationship between age and burnout. 

Maslach (1982) also found that single workers experience 

the most burnout. Lampman (1982) found the reverse to be 

true. 
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Maslach reported "the greatest amount of burnout is 

found in providers who have completed college but have not 

had any postgraduate training" (1982, p. 61). Lampman (1982) 

found no significant relationship between a nurse's burnout 

and educational level. 

There is not conclusive evidence linking burnout to 

practice setting,· although Lampman· ·(1982) compared intensive 

care nurses to other staff nurses. There is also not con

clusive evidence that current level of nursing position is 

related· to burnout scores, although younger, less exper

ienced nurses are frequently found 1n staff positions. The 

literature review yie~ded no data concerning burnout scores 

of part-time versus full-time nurses. 
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CHAPTER 3 

CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK 

A force field analysis is. proposed to visualize burn-

out as shown in Figure 5. Positive forces are those fac-

tors which help prevent burnout. Negative forces are 

those which help produce burnout. 

Positive Forces Negative Forces 

1. eduQational experiences 5. educational experiences 

adequate inadequate 

2. adequate personality 6. inadequate personality 

development and cop- development and coping 

ing skills skills 

3. work environment with 7. work environment with no 

moderated stress effort to control stress 

{management support) 

4o support of peers and/ 8. support lacking 

or family 

G) Q Q ~J 
Movement in Movement in this 
this direction Work Related Stress direction ~esults 
beats burnout in burnout. 

CJ CJ CJ r2J 
Figure 5: Force Field Analysis of Burnout 
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The conceptual framework encompasses the literature 

findings of the phenomena of.burnout. Selye•s stress work 

is implicit in the model because burnout is usually con

ceptualized as a reaction to stress. This stress produces 

physical and emotional responses of significant detriment 

to the health and well-being of the individual. However, it 

can be moderated. The model depicts four areas in the de

velopment of burnout. These four areas can be seen as four 

variables that confound the process·of burnout. These var

iables are as follows: 

l. Educational experience. This variable has its origins in 

the work·o£ Kramer and Schmalenberg. They describe burn

out as a negative resolution of the conflict resulting 

from discrepancies in educational preparation and work

world realities. 

2 .r Personality development is seen as a factor in burnout.· 

Certain personality types and previous experience ef

fect c6ping skills and perceptions that effect burnout. 

3. Work environment is a major factor in burnout. Burnout 

is viewed as high risk in areas calling for emotional 

contact with people. Work environment includes prac

tice setting such as medical~surgical or pediatricsG 

4c Support is the last variable listed as contributing ·to 

burnout. Groups organized in the work env~ronment pro

vide.peer interactiori and moral. support and demonstrate 
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administrative efforts to increase job satisfaction. 

Cognitive information about stress reduction through 

self-management has the potential to impact on the four 

variables of the conceptual framework. A workshop on self

management seeks to reduce the discrepancies between role 

expectations and work-world realities. Such a workshop has 

the greatest potential for impact on personality development 

and is designed to foster personal growth and coping skillso 

'The presentation of the workshop in th~ work environment 

shows organizational support when the workshop is supported 

by Nursing Service and Staff Development. The interaction 

bf Workshop participants also provides peer support. 
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CHAPTER 4 

METHODOLOGY 
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A quasi-experiemntal two-group pretest-posttest design 

(Polit and Hunger, 1983) was used (see Figure 6). Staff 

nurses were asked to volunteer to attend a workshop entitled 

Reducing Your Stress Through Self~Management. The workshops 

were offered on. two dates~ one month apart. Nurses who at

tended the first workshop comprised the experimenal group. 

These nurses were pretested at t~e beginning of the work-

. shop and posttest~-d ··o.ne month later. Nurses who registered 

for the second workshop were the control group. They were 

pretested one month prior to the workshop and at the begin

ning of the workshop. 

Experimental Group 

Control Group 

X 

X 

01 = Pretest 

02 = Posttest 

X = Workshop 

Figure 6: Quasi-Experimental Two-Group Pretest-Posttest De

sign. 

Description of Research Setting 

The nurses who attended the workshop were all employed 

at a 400 bed teaching hospital in the southeast. Nurses 

from the following areas were included .in the study: medi-



cal-surgical, hematology-oncology, and the burn units. 

Sampie 

The nurses were not randomly assig~ed to the experi

mental or control group, instead they volunteered or were 

assigned by their head nurse. Three L~censed Practical 

Nurses (LPN) attended the workshop·but were not included 
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in the study. A total of four nurses were in the experi

mental group and four were in the control. Years of prac

tice as RN ranged from less than one year to thirteen years. 

The mean age of the sample was 28.175 years with a range of 

21 to 37. Fifty percent we~e married. 

Procedure· for ·Data Collection 

The following procedure was used to gather data for 

the study. Objectives for a workshop on stress management 

training (Appendix E) were developed and included in a let

ter (Appendix F) ~hich was sent to all nursing units in the 

hospital selected for the study. Nurses were asked to regis

ter to attend one of the four sessions. The workshops were 

.held on two dates, two sessions each date, one month apart. 

Nurses who registered to attend one of the two sessions 

offered on-the second date became potential members of the 

control group and were asked to complete the pretest one 

month prior to the w~rkshop. Nurses who registered to at

tend the workshop on the fir~t date became potential mem

bers of -the ~xperimental group and. were pretested at the 
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beginning of the workshop. The workshops lasted for two 

hours and included time for interaction among the workshop 

participants. Nurses who attended on the second date 

(the control group) took the posttest at the beginning of 

the workshop. Nurses who attended the workshop ·on·the first 

date (the experimental group) and were pretested at that 

time, were sent the posttest one month later through inter

campus mail and were asked to return the posttest to the 

researcher c/o Staff Development. Twenty one nurses regis

tered to attend the workshop on the first date and ten at

tended. Sixteen nurses registered to attend the workshop 

on the secorid date and six attended. 

Techniques for Data Collection· 

Instrument. The Maslach Burnout Inventory (MBI) (Mas

lach and Jackson, 1981) was used to measure burnout. To 

avoid sensitization to burnout, the MBI is labeled The 

Berkeley Survey of Professional Occupations (Appendix A). 

The MBI assesses three aspeqts of the burnout syndrome: 

Emotional Exhaustion, Depersonalization (impersonal response 

to clients), and Personal Accomplishment. Each subscale 

has two dimensions: frequency (how often people have these 

feelings) and intensity (the strength of the feeling) (Mas

lach and Jackson, 1981). 
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A high degree of burnout is reflected in high scores 

on the Emotional Exhaustion and Depersonalization 

subscales and in low scores on the Personal Accomplish-

ment subscale. A m6derate degr~e of burnout is re-

fleeted in moderate scores on the three subscales. A 

low degree of burnout is reflected in low scores on the 

E~o~ional Exhaustion and Depersonalization subscales 
\ 

and in high scores on the Personal Accomplishment sub-

scale (Maslach and Jackson, i981, p. 1). 

The MBI takes 10-20 minutes to complete. It is self-

administered. Complete instructions are included at the be-

ginning of ··the test·. A Demographic Data Form (Appendix B) 

was attached to the MBI. The demographic data gathered 

included age, marital status, basic nursing education, years 

of practice, practice setting, and nursing position. 

Reliability and validity. A ·reliability estimate of 

internal consistency was estimated by the instrument develop-

ers using Cronbach's coefficient alpa (Maslach and Jackson,. 

1981). Reliability coefficients for the subscales ranged 

from .71 to .90. Test-retest reliabil~ty coefficients for 

the subscales ranged from .53 to .82. Although these coef-

ficients range from low .to moderately high, all were signi-

ficant beyond the oOOl level. 

Convergent validity (Maslach and Jackson, 1981) was 

demonstrated by correlation with ratings by spouses, certain 
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job characteristids:expected in burnout and outcomes related 

to burnout. Discriminant validity is also ·r~ported in the 

MBI Manual. 

Human Safeguards 

Permission to conduct the study was obt~ined from the 

Director of Nursing, Associate Direct6r of Nursing, and 

Director 6f- Staff ·Development~ Participation in the study 

was_volunt~ry and confidentiality was maintained. There

spondant's identification ·for purposes 6f the pretest-post

test· score comparison was via codes selected by them and 

known only to them. 

-The..- stucly ·proposal w·as subm:itted to the Human· Assurance 

Committee at the hospital used for. the study. This study · 

wis exempted from review because it involved a normal ed~-

- cational practice and use of· a questionnaire. 
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DATA ANALYSIS 
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The information obtained from the data analysis of 

the study will be presented in this chapter~ The topics 

discussed are: (l) the demographic variables; and (2) the 

t~sting of the hypothesis. 

Descriptive Data 

There were eight ftill-time ·registered nurses who 

responded to both questionnaires. The demographic data 

of these nurses is presented in Table l. 
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Table 1 

Description of the Demographic Data of the Sample 

Variable Experimental Control Total 

Age 

Range 22-33 21-37 21-37 

Mean 
\ 

28.25 21.25 28.175 

Marital Status 

Married 2 2 4 

Not Married 2 2 4 

Basic Nursing Education 

- AD or Diploma 3 2 5 

BSN 1 2 3 

Years of Practice 

Range < 1-13 1-10 < 1-13 

Mean 5.25 5.75 5.375 

Practice Setting 

Medical-Surgical 1 4 5 

Hematology-oncology 1 0 1 

Burn Unit 2 0 2 

Nursing Position 

Staff Nurse 3 2 5 

Clinician 1 0 1 

Head Nurse 0 2 2 
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Results of the Hypotheses Testing 

The dependent variable in. this study was burnout, with 

the independent variables being group status (experimental or 

control), age, marital status, educational preparation, years 

of practice, and practice settings. Two hypotheses could not 

be tested because the sample did not contain· any nurses who 

had attended graduate school or any nurses who worked part-

time. Nine .hypotheses were proposed, seven were analyzed. 

The level of significance chosen to test the hypotheses was 

0.05. Each hypothesis will be stated and discussed. 

The· scoring key for the MBI (Appendix D) did not in-

elude directions for calculatirig.one total burnout score, but 

rather six scores: depersonalization, frequency (DPl); deper-

sonalization, intensity (DP2); personal accomplishment, fre-

quency (PAl~; personal accomplishment, intensity (PA2); emo-

tional exhaustion, frequency (EEl); and emotional exhaustion, 

intensity (EE2). The category personal accomplishment is 

scored in the opposite direction than the other two cate-

gories: a high score in this category indicates low burnout. 

Therefore to obtain one score, it was necessary to use the 

category scores. _On the advice of ·an expert statistician, 

the following formula was usedc 

Burnout Score = Category DPl X Category DP2 
+ 

Category PAl X Category PA2 
+ 

Category EEl X Catego.ry EE2 
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The hypotheses were tested using nonparametric statis-

tics (Knapp, 1978). Nonparametric or distribution-free 

methods are.employed when the assumJ?tions underlying the 

traditional techniques a.re not met. A sample of eight does 

not meet the traditional assumptions. 

Hypothesis 1 

Nurses who participate in a continuing education 

workshop designed to teach stress management will 

report a decrease ~n burnout as compared to those 

who did not attend the workshop. 

The Wilcoxin Rank Sum Test is used to test whether two 

independent samples have been drawn from the same popula-

tion (Knapp, 1978). The degree of burnout change reported 

by the experimental group and the control group was calcu-

lated and a Wilcoxin Rank Sum Test_was performed. The 
w 

calculated value 9 22.0, falls within the two crit1cal values 

of 10,26 ~nd it cannot be concluded· that there is a differ-

ence between the burnout change of the two groups. Hypothe-

sis 1 was not supported because nurses in the experimental 

group did not report a significant change in the amount of 

burnout they were experiencing. The mean rank of burnout 

change reported by the experimental group was 5o50, the mean 

rank of burnout change reported by the.control group was 3.50. 
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Table 2 

Pre-Test, Post-Test Burnout Scores by Group 

Pre-Test Post-Test 

17 20 

Experimental Group 19 .20 
19 19 
19 19 

22 22 
Control Group 20 20 

24 24 
- 20 20 

Hypothesis 2 

Burnout scores are inversely related to age. 

Spearman's Correlation Coefficient was calculated to see 

if there was a negative line~r relationship between age and 

burnout. The calculated value of -.5232 was significant at 

the .092 level. The computed value must be larger than .6190 

to be significantly different from zero at .the 5 percent 

level of significance (n=8). It was concluded that for this 

sample there was no significant relationship between age and 

burnout scores and the hypothesis wa~ not supported. 
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Hypothesis 3 

Married nurses wiZZ report Zess burnout than nurses 

who are not married. 

The mean rank burnout score for married nurses was 3.50 

and 6 .17· for not married nurses. A Wilcoxin Rank Sum Test 

was performed to see if the ~wo groups were significantly 
w 

different. The resulting calculated value, 18.5, ·fell within 

the range 10,26 and it could not be concluded that there 

is a difference between the two groups. It was concluded 

that for. this sample, there was no significant difference 

in burnout scores of married and not married nurses. 

Hypothesis 4 

BSN prepared nurses wiZZ report higher burnout scores 

than AD or diploma prepared nurses. 

The mean rank burnout score for AD or Diploma prepared 

nurses· was 3.50 and for BSN prepared nurses was 6.17. A 

Wilcoxin Rank Sum Test was performed to see if the two groups 
w -

were significantly different. The calculated value, 18.5, 

fell within the range 10,26 and it could not be concluded 

that there is a difference between the two groups~ It was 

concluded that for this sample, there was no significant 

difference in burnout scores of AD or Diploma prepared nurses 

as compared to those who are BSN:prepared. 
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Hypothesis 5 

Nurses who have attended graduat~ school will report 

less burnout than nurses who have not attended graduate 

school. 

None of the nurses who participated in the study had 

attended graduate school so this hypothesis could not be 

tested. 

Hypothesis 6 

Burnout scores are inversely related to years of prac

tice. 

Spearman's Correlation Coefficient was calculated to 

~~e if there was a negative-linear-·crelationship between years 

.of practice and burnout. The calculated value of -.1284 was 

significant at the .381 level. The computed value must be 

<.6190 to be sign~ficantly different from zero at the 

selected alpha level (.05). It was concluded that for this 

sample, there was not a significant linear relationship be

tween years of practice and burnout. 

Hypothesis 7 

There is no relationship between burnout scores and 

practice setting. 

Spearman's Correlation Coefficient was calculated to. 

see if-there was a relat~onship between.hurnout scores and 
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practice setting. The.calculated value of -.7176 was signi

ficant at the .023 level. The computed value must be <.6190 

to be significantly different from zero at the·5 percent level 

of sigriificance. It was conclud~d that for this sample, there 

was a significant relationship between burnout scores and prac

tice setting and the hypothesis was not supported. Therefore 

the alternate hypothesis was supported. That is, there is a 

significant relationship between burnout scores and practice 

setting. Nurses worki~g in the area of medical-surgical 

··nursing reported higher burnout scores than nurses from other 

a~eas in the $ample. 

Hypothesis 8 

Part-time nurses will report less burnout than full

time nurses. 

All of the nurses in the study worked full-time so 

this hypothesis could not be tested. 

Hypothesis 9 

There is no relationship between burnout scores and 

cu~rent nursing position. 

Spearman's Correlation Coefficient was calculated to see 

if there was a relationship between~burnout scores and cur

rent nursing position. The calculated value of .1744 was 

signifi~ant at the· .340 ·level. The comput~d value must be 

<.6190 to be significantly different from zero at the selected 

alpha level. It was concluded that for.this sample, there 
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was no significant relationship between burnout scores and 

current nursing position and the hypothesis was supported. 



CHAPTER 6 

DISCUSSION, CONCLUSIONS, IMPLICATIONS, RECOMMENDATIONS 

AND SUMMARY 

Discussion 
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Some limitations to the study were ·encountered. Because 

the sample was drawn from nurses who attended a stress man

agement workshop, some of the problems in inservice educa

tion were a problem for the researcher. Because those nurses 

who were to be in the control group needed to be pretested, 

preregistration was required. This resulted in two prob~ 

lems: l) Some of those who preregistered did not return 

the pretest and 2) Some of the nurses who were pretested 

did not attend the workshop. It is common in the work set

ting for plans about attendance at such a_workshop to be 

affected by patient workload and. staffing. Two nurses who 

registe~ed to attend.the workshop. and took the pretest 

could not attend as planned. These nurses did complete the 

po~ttest on the· day of the workshop and were inlcuded in 

the control group. Four nurses who did not complete the pre

test attended the workshop but were not included in the 

study. Another problem was encountered when four of the 

experimental group failed to complete ihe posttest and 

could not be included in the study. 
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Nurses are a population being extensively tested and 

researched today. Because many research designs rely on 

qu~stionnair~s and test instruments, nurses are frequently 

be~ng asked t~ complete such forms. This researcher noted 

some reluctance to complete the pretest, posttest. This 

attitude is understandable. Nurses might view such form 

completion as unnecessarily time· consuming. 

Other problems frequently encountered in inservice edu~ 

cation became problems for the researcher. For one workshop, 

four of the participants missed the first hour because they 

were waiting in the wrong room. This resulted in one· sub

ject r~ceiving an hour of individual c6unseling and the other 

four subjects receiving a reduced (one hour) version of the 

workshop. 

The researcher expected all of the sample to be volun

teers. At the beginning of each workshop, the participants 

were asked to share their reasons for attending the work

shop. For one workshop (attended by five nurses), each 

nurse reported being sent by her head nurse. This group was 

resistant to learning about the subject of stress management 

although they admitted they had high levels of stress. 

One problem was identified in the instrument. Because 

the categories are not scored in .the~ same direction (see 

Appendix D) one total burnout score could not be calculated 
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from the raw data. The data had to be collapsed into cate

gories: 1 = low, 2 = moderate, 3 = high. Much data was 

lost by this assignment to a category. Otherwise, the 

instrument itself worked well. It allowed for a wide variety 

of responses and was completed in a modest amount of time 

(10-20 minutes). Three nurses did omit answers and if that 

omission meant their category code could not be identified, 

as it did in two cases, they were dropped from the study. 

Three Licensed Practical Nurses (LPN's) attended the 

workshop. Although they were not· includ~d in the study, 

their scores were similar to the RN's in the study .. The LPN's 

remarks at the workshop showed ·they felt similar stress prob

lems as the RN's and they reported learning from.the works~op. 

In the category of depersonalization (treating patients . 

as objects) seven of the eight nurses reported high frequency 

depersonalization and eight reported high intensity dep~rson

alization. Since the MBI has convergent validity documented 

by the developers (Maslach and Jackson, 1981), it can be 

concluded that the scores reflect the true scores of the 

.nurses and that depersonalization is a pr6blem. · 

Conclusions 

The total number in the sample (8) was limited so signi

ficant .results were not obtained. for most o~ the hypotheses. 

Although not significant statistically, it was noted that two 

.of. the .experimental group . .reported. an increase in· reported 
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experienced burnout (Hypothesis 1). The researcher believes 

this is because these nurses became more aware of their burn

out but did not have sufficient time (one month) to develop 

coping skills as discussed.in the workshop. Maslach (1976) 

said frequently volunteers for such research know they 

are burned out and want to understand why. Such volunteers 

might react to stress education with increased reported 

burnout initially and then decreasing scores over time. 

In Hypothesis 2, burnout scores were compared to age. 

Althou~h not sigriificant at the .05 level, there seems to 

be a negative trend found in this data. That is, the older 

the nurse the ·less burnout. that·.ts reported. This could be 

accounted for because younger nurses are having more trouble 

with reality shock but have not learned work-world coping 

skills. "Burnout is greatest when people workers are young 

and is lower for older workers" (Maslach, 1982, p. 59). 

Hypothesis 3 compared burnout scores between married 

and unmarried nurses. Married nurses did report less burn

out~ although it was not statistically significant. Possi-

;bly martied nurses have less burnout because of the emotion

al support of husbands and families. Maslach (1982) said 

"people workers who are single experience the most burn-

out, while those.who are married experience·the least" (Po 60). 

Hypothesis 4 compared burnout scores of those RN's 

·whose gener±c .education was a BSN with those whose basic 



educational preparation was an AD or Diploma. Maslach 

(1982) said "the greatest amount of burnout is found for 

providers who have completed college but have not had any 

postgraduate training" (p. 61). The BSN prepared nurses 
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did report higher burnout, although it was not statistically 

significant. One possible reason for this finding is BSN 

prepared nurses may have more reality shock than the non-

BSN group (Kramer, 1974). That is, the BSN prepared nurse 

may experience more conflict between her educational prepara

tion and work-world reali~ies. Kramer (1974) conceptualized 

reality shock as preceeding burnout. 

Hypothesis 5 could not be tested because none of the 

nurses in the study had attended graduate school. Hypothesis 

6 compared burnout scores to years _of practice. There was a 

negative trend seen in this sa~ple. Perhaps the longer the 

nurse works, the more time she has to learn coping mechanisms 

that reduce burnout. Maslach found (1982) that the~first 

bout with burnout was likely in the first few years of one's 

career. 

Hypothesis 7 compared burnout scores to practice set-

ting and found there was a significant correlation with medi

cal-surgical nurses reporting more burnout. The literature re

view supported that work setting effects burn6ut (Storli~, 1979; 

McConnell, 1981). Management and peer support are a var-

..... iable in burnout, as is type of· pa-tient load. The. concep

tual framework identifies work environment and support as 
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two of the four forces related to burnout. Although Lamp

man (1982) found no relationship between burnout scores and 

practice setting, this study found a significant relationship. 

Mo~e study is n~~ded con~erning why medical-surgical nurses 

report more burnout. 

Hypothesis 8 could not be tested because none of the 

nurses in the study worked part-time. Hypothesis 9 compared 

burnout scores to nursing position (staff or non-sta~f). There 

was no statistical significance, although there was a positive 

trend that indicated that nursing position does relate to re

ported burnout. One reason for this is that usually a non-

·~taff (head nurse or clinician) nurse has moved into another 

position because she has more years of practice and more exper

ience in coping with the work environment. Age afso becomes a 

factor when discussing current nursing position, with younger 

nur$eS generally in staff nurse positions. 

Implications 

The conclusion suggested the following implications for 

nursing practice: 

1. Stress management can potentially increase a nurse's 

awareness of her burnout. The next step is to use this 

awareness to activate more ef~ective coping tehcniques. 

2$ Practice setting does ef£ect burnout and more data 

is needed concerning which setting fosters the most positive 

. coping skills or wbat in a.partic~~ar setting causes .the most 
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stress. 

3. This study shows medical-surgical nurses reporting 

higher burnout. Many of the sample worked in the medical

surgical areas and it remains to be studied what area would 

report the highest burnout if all areas were represented. 

Recommendations 

The following recommendations, based on the findings of 

this study, are suggested: 

1. Additional research addressing which demographic 

variables conttibut~ the most to burnout is needed.· This 

would help identify at risk populations and direct interven

·tion strategies. 

2. Additional research concerning use of stress man

agement_to decrease burnout is also needed. A longitudinal 

study would be helpful so it could be determined over what 

period of time nurses can learn and implement coping tech

niques to decrease burnout. 

3. A study using a stratified sample representative 

of all areas of nursing practice could identify at risk work 

areas. 

4. Nurses from all areas sampled reported high scores 

on the category of depersonalization (treating patients like 

objects). While detached concern is important, too much 

detachment results in depersonalization of patients and this 

c.·. results in patients being viewed by helpers .as objectso 
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Perhaps educational programs addressing the concept of em

pathy would help achieve a balance between detachment and 

understanding. 

5. The researcher, .in consultation with a statisti

cian, developed a method of computing one overall burnout 

score. Additional study is needed concerning the validity of 

this one score, as compared to the six scores computed by 

Maslach and Jackson (1981). 

6. It would be very beneficial to develop· a method of 

measuring burnout in nurses without use of a questionnaire. 

Perhaps use ·of sick leave or attrition rates could be used 

to demonstrate -burnout. 

7. Alternative methods of inservice education are 

needed. Workshops are attended·by some nurses, but there 

are others who do not feel the-need or do not find the time. 

Bulletin boards and self-instructional packages are alterna

tives to traditional inservice programs. 

Summary 

In this study the researcher examined the effect of 

teaching stress management to nurses. The trend discovered, 

. although not statistically significant, was that such educa

tion increases reported burnout scores. It is believed this 

is because in the time frame allowed (one month), awareness 

was increased but coping skills were not implemented. These 

results do. show that the education did effect the nurses 

who attended the workshop. 
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·The MBI and a demographic data form was used for the 

collection of the data. Demographic variables were compared 

with burnout scores. Several of the variables were found 

to be not statistically significant~ Age, marital status, 

basic nursing education, years of practice, and nursing posi

tion did not significantly correlate with the burnout scores 

in this sample. Practice setting was found to significantly 

correlate with burnout scores. 

Burnout is a serious problem. It-depersonalizes patient 

care, accounts for high attention rates, and leaves the 

nurse emotionally exhausted. Nursing should continue to 

r~search-.what causes burnout and what can be done to reduce 

it. Such research can lead to better patient care and more 

satisfaction for nurses. 
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Code # 

Berkeley Survey of Professional Occupations* 

On the followi~g pages are several statements of jbb-related feelings: 
you might have. Please read each statement carefully and decide.if 
you ever feel this way about your job. If you have rtever had this 
feeling, check the .. bo'){ marked "NEVER" and go on to the next statement. 
However, if you have experi~nced this feelin~, indicate HOW OFTEN you 
feel it by circling the appropriate number.on·the 6-point scale. 
Then, decide HOW STRONG the feeling is when you experience. it by 
circling the appropriate number. on the 7-point soale·. ·An example is 
shown below. 

Frequency of Feeling: HOW OFTEN: 

A.FEW 
TIMES A 
YEAR OR 

LESS 

.ONCE A 
MONTH
OR LESS 

A FEW 
TIMES A 

MONTH 

ONCE 
A 

WEEK 
. . ' ; . .. 

A. FEW 
TIMES A 

WEEK 

EVERY 
DA:Y 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------
Intensity of Feeling: HOW STRONG: 

1 

VERY MILD, 
BARELY 

NOTICEABLE 

Exa~ple: 

2 3 4 

MODERATE 

00. I feel depressed at work. 

NEVER HOW OFTE~: 

5 

HOW STRONG: 1 

1 

6 

2 3 

2 3 4 

7 

MAJOR~ 
VERY 

STRONG 

4 5 

5 

6 

6 

If you occasionally f~el depressed at work (say a few times a month), 
you .would circle the number 3. If, when you do feel depressed, it is 
a fairly strong feeling, but.not as strong as you can imagine, you 
would circle a 6. 

*Ada~ted and-reproduced by spedial permiss~on of ·~he Publisher; 
Consulting Psychologists Press, Inc., Palo Alto, CA 94306; from 
The Human Services Survey by Christina Maslach .and Susan Jackson 
Copyright 1981. Further reproductiori.is prohibited without the 
Pub1ish~r's consertt. 

7 
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1 2 3 4 5 6 
W OFTEN: A few Monthly A few Weekly A few Daily 

times a year times a month times a we·ek 

7 
W STRONG: 

1 
Very mild 

4 
Moderate Very strong 

I feel emotionally drained ,from my work. 

·::>NEVER·. . HOW: OFTEN : 1 2 3 4 5 6 

1=1 HOW STRONG: 1 3 4 5 6 

I feel used up at the end of the workday. 

HOW OFTEN: 1 2 3 4 5 6 

HOW.STRONG: 1 2 3 4 5 6 

I feel similar to my patients in many ways. 

NEVER HOW OFTEN: 1 2 3 4 5 6 

1-1 HOW STRONG: 1 2 3 4 5 6 

I feel ·personally involved with my patient's proble~s. 

NEVER HOW OFTEN: 1 2 3 4 5 . 6 

I= I HOW STRONG: 1 2 3. 4 5 6 

I feel fatigued when I get up in the morning and have to face another 
day on the job. 

NEVER HOW OFTEN: 1 2 3 4 5 6 

,-1 HOW STRONG: 1 2 3 4 5 6 

I feel uncomfortable about the way I have treated some patients. 

HOW OFTEN: 1 2 3 4 5 6 

HOW STRONG: 1 2 3 4 5 6 

I can easily understand how my patients feel about things. 

HOW OFTEN: 1 2. 3 4 5: 6 

·HOW STRONG: 1 2 3 4 6 

7 

7 

7 

7 

7 

7 

7 



1 
)W OFTEN: .A few 

times a year 

2 
Monthly 

3 
A few 

times a year 

4 
Weekly 
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5 
A few 

times. a·week 

6 
Daily 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------. . . . . 

1 7 
)W STRONG: Very mild Moderate Very strong 
---------------------------------------------------------------------·-------

I feel I treat some patients as if they were impersonal "objects." . 

:::·NEVER . HOW~:: OFTEN : 1 2 3 .4. 5. 6 

1=1 HOW STRONG: 1 4 5 6 7 

Working with people all day is really a strain for me. 

HOW OFTEN: 1 2 3 4 5 6 

HOW STRONG: ·1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

I deal very effectively with the problems of my patients. 

· - HOW OFTEN: 1 2 3 4 5 6 

HOW STRONG: 1 2 3 4 5_ 6 7 

I feel burned.out from my work. 

HOW OFTEN: 1 2 3 4 5 6 

HOW STRONG: 1 2 3 4 5- 6 7 

I feel I'm positively influencing other people's lives through my ~ork. 

NEVER HOW OFTEN: 1 2 '3 4 5 6 

I= I HOW STRONG: 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

I've become more callous toward people since I took this job. 

HOW OFTEN: 1 2 3 4 5 6 

HOW. STRONG: 1 . 2 ·. 3 4 5 6 7 

I worry that this job. is hardening me emotionally. 

HOW OFTEN: 1 2 3 4 5 6 

HOW STRONG: 1 2 3 4 5 6 7. 

I f~el very energetic. 

HOW OFTEN: 1 2 3 4 5 6 
.I 

HOW.STRONG: 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
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1 2 3 4 5 6 
W OFTEN: A few · Monthly A few Weekly A few Daily 

times a year ti~es a month times a week 
-----------------------------------~---------------------------------------

W STRONG: 
1 

Very mild 
4 

Moderate 
7 

·Very strong 

I feel frustrated by my job. 

· .• NEVER. HOW OFTEN: 1 2 3 4 5 6 

1=1 HOW STRONG: 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

I feel I'm working too hard on my job. 

HOW OFTEN: 1 2 3 4 5 6 

HOW STRONG: 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

I don't really care what happens to some patients. 

HOW OFTEN: 1 2 3 4 5 6 

HOW STRONG: 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Working directly with people puts too much stress on me. 

HOW OFTEN: 1 2 3 . 4 5 6 

HOW STRONG: 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

I can easily create a relaxed atmosphere with my patients. 

HOW OFTEN; 1 2 3 4 5 6 

HOW STRONG: 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

I feel exhilarated after working closely with my patients. 

HOW OFTEN: 1 2 3 . 4 5 6 

HOW STRONG: 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

I have accomplished many worthwhile things in this job. 

HOW OFTEN: 1 2 4 5 6 

. HOW STRONG·: 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

I feel like I'm at the end of my rope. 

HOW OFTEN: 1 2 3 4 5 6 

HOW STRONG: 1 2 3 4 5 e· 7 
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l 2 3 4 5 6 
'JW OFTEN: A few Monthly A few Weekly A few Daily· 

times a year times a month times a week 
-------------------------~~--------~----------------------------------------

l 4 7 
'JW STRONG: Very mild Moderate Very strong 

In my work, I deal with emotional problems very calmly. 
.. 

.:NEVER HOW OFTEN: l 2 3 4 5 .6 

'=' HOW STRONG: l 2 3 4 5 6 7 

I feel patients blame me for some of their problems. 

NEVER HOW OFTEN: l 2 3 4 5 6 

1- I HOW STRONG: l Q 3 4 5 6 7 
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Code # 

Demographic Data Form 

Give yourself a code number or name that only you will .know. 
Use this code on this form and the Berkeley Survey of Profes
sional Occupations. Pick a code you can remember a month. from 
now so you can use it again. Be sure to write your code.on 
both forms. 

Please answer the following questions. 

Workshop Assignment: 

1 = September 22 a.m. 
p.~ •. -----------

2 = October 20 a.m. 
p.m. 

Age: 

Marital Status: 

1 = Married 
2 = Not Married 

Basic Nursing Education: 

1 = AD or Diploma· ----------2 = BSN 
3 = LPN 

Have you attended graduate 
school? 

1 = No 
2 = Yes 

Number of years of practice 
as a registered nurse: 

Practice Setting: 

1 ,, Medical-Surgical 
2 = Psychiatry 
3 = Pediatrics 
4 = Ob/Gyn 
5 = Intensive Care 
6 = Other (Please 

Do you work? 

1 = Full time 
2 = Part time 

Unit 
Specify) 

Current Nursing Position: 

1 = Staff nurse 
2 = Other (Please Specify} 
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CONSULTING PSYCHOLOGISTS PRESS, INC. 

577 COLLEGE AVENUE 

PALO ALTO, CALIFORNIA 94306 

-Mrs. Lou Gramling 

In response to your request of &/15/83 permission is hereby granted you to 
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Reproduce 90 copies of the MBI after 
changing the 'tvord "recirients" to "patients". These adapted versions 
of the test are to be used in your research for your Masters degree. 

subject to the following restrictions: 

(a) Any material used must contain the following credit lines: 

~dapted & "Reproduced by special permission of the Publisher. Consulting Psychologists Press, 
Inc., Palo Alto, CA 94306, ' 

f~ Human Services Survey (publication) 

by -CP..l:J....r..,...r-+i...,.s+t....;.i ...... n ..... a~},f...1a'!'"ts.,....:lha"'"'c....:~l~I(""""'aQ{R-:---hd?)e.......u,....s ..... a ..... n-----'~J:....ar-7'c.+.k...,.s'r7'o ..... r..-I ---- Copyright 19 81 

Further reproduction is prohibited without the Publisher's consent.,. 

(b) None of the materials may be sold or used for purposes other than those mentioned above. 

(c) One copy of any material reproduced will be sent to the Publisher. 

(d) Payment of a reproduction fee of eleven cents a copy 

Tota]_fee $9.90 

Please remit without further notice and mail to my attention. 

(e) I have requested the .order department to send you a manual. Thank you 
for your check for $17.25 which covers both you permission fee 
and your order for the manual. 

CONSULTING PSYCHOLOGISTS PRESS, INC. 

Date _.:_7-r-)...:::..;..r...---=' ~::....--;.tA.....o.~f---=3=-----
7 I 
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MBI Scoring Key 

Depersonalization 
Subscale (DP) 

I 

Directions: Line up the item num
bers on this key with the same 
numbers on the "Human Services 
Survey" form. Looking at the un
shaded items only, add the scores 
in the "How Often" column and 
enter the total in the "DP:F" space 
at the bottom of the form. Repeat 
for the "How Strong" column and 
enter total in th_e "DP:I" space. 

5 
::::::::::::: 

:-:·: )[~{:~: ::::::::::: 

::::: :::: 

::::::~~? :::=:::::::::: 
::: ~}' 

:::: :::::::::::::::::::: 
;:;: 

:::::. ::: ::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;: ::::;:::::: 

10. __ _ 

22. __ _ 

CategorlzaUon: 
De persona i iza tion 

Frequency Intensity· 

High 
Moderate 
Low 

12 or over 15 or over 
6-11 7-14 
0-5 0:-6 

t 

Personal 
Accomplishment 
Subscale (PA) 

Directions: Line up the item num
bers on this key with the same 
numbers on the ··Human Services 
Survey" form. Looking at the un
shaded items only, add the scores 
in the "How Often" column and 
enter the total in the "PA:F'' space 
at the bottom of the form. Repeat 
for the "How Strong" column and 
enter total in the "PA:I" space. 

HOW OFTEN 

.·.· .·.· .... .9..:-:~ 

:;::::: 
:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:· :·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:· :·:·:· 

4 
~r::::::J:; =·===:===== =:=========== =·=:} 
·:·:·:·: 

~~ff~ ::::::::::::::: 
:::·:·:·:· :::::: 

17. __ _ 

18. __ _ 

HOW STRONG 
lt-7 

:::: 

.;.;.;.;. ;.;.; 

·:·: :;:: 
:::::::: ;::: :;:: 

19.~--
~~~~~~tiif~trrmmmm~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~j~~~f~~~\~~~J~1fff1I~~l 

111~11~fi11¥M!l\1lfi~i 
Categorization: Personal 

AccompUshment 
Frequency h 1tensity 

High* 0-33 0-36 
Moderate 34-39 37-43 
Low 40 or over 44 or over 

*Scored in opposite direction from EE 
and DP. 

MBI Scoring Key 

:motional 
:xhaustion 
;ubscale :(EE) 

Jirections: Line up the item num
ers on thrs key wrth the same 
umbers on the "Human Services 
urvey· · form. Looking at the un
haded rtems only, add the scores 
1 the "How Often" column and 
nter t·l')e total rn the "EE:F" space 
t the bottom of the form. Repeat 
)r the "How Strong" column and 
nter total rn the "EE:I" space. 

iOWOFTEN 
0-6 

HOW STRONG 
0-7 

3. __ 

20. 

Categorization: 
Emotional EJthaustion 

H1g!'": 
Moaerate 
Low 

Frequency lntenstty 

30 or over 40 or over 
18-29 26-39 
0-17 0-25 

57 
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Reducing Stress Through Self-Management 

At the conclusion of the program, the participant will be 
able to: 

1. Define stress according to Seyle and identify stress 
factors in their work environment. 
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2. Compare the nursing profession with other helping profes
sions in terms of common stressors. 

3. Define the terms reality shock and burnout. 

4. Identify proven techniques for reducing stress, reality 
shock, and burnout. 

Topical Outline 

1. Overview of workshop purpose. 

2. Seyle's stress wotk ·and conclusions. 

3. Nursing as a profession. 

4. Stress in nursing. 

5. Was your education enough? Defining reality shock and 
burnout a 

6. What helps, what hurts, and where.do we go from here: 
reducing our stress_through self-management. 
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Nursing. 
In service 
Education 

REDUCING.:STR~SS THROUGH 

SELF-MANAGEMENT 

Presented by 

Lou Gramling, R.N. 
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. A continuing· education program designed. for the ·new R.·N. 
who could· use help in integrating· her expectatiohs and her work 
reality . . .. and for the experienced R.N. who needs newer, more 
effective coping techniques. 

At the conclusion of the program, the participant will be able 
to: 
1~ 

2. 

3. 
4. 

Defin·e stress ·according to Selye and identify st·ress factors 
in their work environment. 
Compare. the nursing profession wi t'h other· .helping professions 
in terms of comm.on stressors. 
Define the terms ~e~lity shock and burnout. 
Identify prqven techniques for reducing stress, reality· shock~ 
and burnout . 

. The same program is offer~d on four occasi-ons:. 
Thursday, September 22, 1983 lOA - l2N 

lP. 3P 
Thursday, .october 20, 1983 lOA l2N 

lP 3P 

Register by completing the following and forwarding to Ldu Gramling, 
~.N., Staff Development. Enrollment is limited ~nd pre-registration 
i~ required. More than one m~y register on each form or additional . 
copies can be made as needed. All·session~·to be ~eld in the 5 West 
Nursing Conference Room. 

I would like .to attend a 2 hour workshop.on reducing stre~s through 
self-management. 

Name Unit 

Session to attend: and 
(Date) (Time) 




